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fHE SINGER OF YOUTH 

A Refugee Settlement 
Hol lan·d 

• 1n 
(Concluded froni page 9). 

~dmeur's style is original. It i 
strong, graceful, playful, and har
monious. Its mystic beaut~· delights 
and inspires. His is the song that 
flirts with shadows. It is the deep 
mystery of mystic depth. Like the 
smile of a child it enchants and 
ddights. 

OT without reason is Holland 
called the Netherlands, the - k { 

Low Countries, for a considerable A w or 0 
part of its territory is below sea 
level. The North Sea cuts deep 
into the inland, forming a wide Reconstructi·on 
"bay" called the Zuider Zee. 
Frequently in the past the Zuider 
Zee stepped beyond its borders 
over the dykes, causing much 
destruction. By a bold decision 
the Dutch Government undertook 
to shut off this bay from the wooden barracks which in Dutch 
North Sea in order to reclaim fashion are spotlessly clean and 
most of the land and add a gaily decorated with simple 
munher of fertile pol<lers (re- flowers. Every hut is divided into 
ela ime<l land) to its area. They two bedrooms, light and bright 
builcl a long embankment, a great 
feat of engineering, joining the and containing six beds each. 
two banks in the northern part of Some of the refugees have come 
tlrn Znider Zee, thus closing up directly from the elementary 
the ''sea.'' Enormous s1 ui1•es schools, most of them are older. 
reo·u1ate the water of the artifo.~ial Many had already entered pr?
Jake which has now been forme1J. fessions in Germany. Their 
'l'he work of draining this lake is training lasts for two ye_ars, :ifter 
in fnll s :dng, ancl one part o it rhich they must seek homes mall 
is already completed. parts of the globe, South Africa, 

When r vi:ite(l thi. Jawl .Australia, North America . a~1d 
i·el'ently S\ pt oyer hy the re:-;t- South America, but the ruaJonty 
le. s wnt rs of the :ea, it was . till hope to go to the land of th ir 
fallow- the s a wat('l'. had Jt>ft fathers - to Pale. tine. '!'hat is 
the soil Yery salty hut exp rts their greatest desire. The day I 
foretell that after a shol't period visited tl1em they were an~·iously 
of p1'cpa1'ation, it "ill beeom waiting to hear the final results 
exeellent, fertile soil. There were of the al1otment certificates for 
few houses as yet-here and there Palestine. Who was to be 
a eafe and a gas station, and the a1lowed to enter the Promised 
b(lginnings of some villages. To Land 1 How they envied those 
one of these I directed my steps who had already receiYed their 
for there the highest type of re- permits and were sure of en
eonstrnetion was achieved. the trance. Most of the three hundred 
reclamation of despairing sonls pupils who have completed their 
and h1ighted lives. ·w erkdorp training in Werkdorp have found 
( \V m·kers' Yillage), established in their \my to Palestine. There are 
J984 bv the ,Jewir.;h Committee for about 150 pupils in residence at 
flerma;1 Refugees, is the expre. - any one time. 
sion of Hollan1l 's fine traditions Among the young coloni8t8 in 
of liberty and religious freeclom. Palestine tl10se with a Dutch 
Living- up to its high. historic training have proved to be a very 
stanclm·ds of toleranee, the Dutch great asset. They have been 
gonmment has giYf'll praetieal trained to found new settlements 
asr.;istanrc to the exiles. It leased and till laud that has not heen 
this plut of land, now 500 acres, cultiYated before. D. A. Ruppin 
on easy tern1s to the Committee considers \Verkdorp the most per
for use as a training farm, feet preparation for Haluzim. 
a IIachsharah Camp. The Duteh Of the instructors in agrieul
government has also facilitated hue, two are Dutch, but most of 
the fjnancing of the settlement hy the teachers are German Jews. 
allowing the settlers to sell their 'fhe director of the village is an 
products. This, together with the energetic Jew who came from 
fees received from the students, Palestine, to teach the . Heb::.'cw 
forms the greater part of their language and culture. The col
incorne. The remainder is snppliecl oni:-;ts obtain their own gas from 
hy the Jewish Committee in Hol- the soil. They possess more than 
J~nd with ~ssistance from Englan<l fifty cows, have their own poul
and America. try farm, bake their o-wn bread 

The village is jn the shape of a and in the dairy, prepare their 
sem it:irele. The inhabitants live in. own butter and cheese. They re-
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ceive training in agriculture an<l 
horticulture, in carp ntry and 
metalwork. The most UJ)-to-date 
machinery and tools are found in 
the workshops. In the living 
rooms are beautiful pieces of fl r
niture made by their own crafts
men, one of whom was a Berlin 
lawyer. The most visible sign of 
their skill is the new centre build
ing, erected by the students them
selves to replace the original 
wooden barn. The style i. 
modern - brieks being used as 
material. This building now con
tains the offices, classrooms, 
library and the hall where al] 1he 
cultural, recreational and re1i
ious activities take place. 

They all leam Hebrew. Eng
lish is taught to those planning to 
proceed to America or to • outh 
Afri a and other parts of the Bri
ti. h Empire; nnd • panish to 1 he 
future South Americ.:ans. rrhe 
evenings are given up to study 
and de1ightful cultural and 1 rnsi
e, 1 a tivit ies. 

I was c1e ply . truck by the in
tense int ~llectunl atmospher ntHl 
the happy spirit tlrnt p1·ernilcd 
throughout the whole settlement, 
for here \Vere young men and 
women who lrnd to flee their 
count •y leave their kith and kin 
and ca;·~y in their memories their 
own suffering still fresh, and that 
of their dear ones, still unre
lieved. Yet their new surround
ings, the new land, their new 
activities combined with the at
mospher~ of freedom giYe them 
new life, restore to them their 
own souls and give them hope for 
the future. 

Professor Norman Be11twid1, 
who visited the Yillag-e Yery re
centlv. writes in the l\fanchester 
t1uar~1ian: "Experienre has justi
f~ed those who made the boM 
start; the number of young per
sons in f:ermany who seek pre
paration for a new life is steadily 
augmented; the good will of the 
Dutch goYernment remains as
sured; \Verkdorp has become a 
permanent institution ... a sym
bol of the resolve of the young 
Jew and Jewess to prepare for a 
simple creative life." 

It is well to know in these 
times of oppression, perseeution, 
intoleranee and war hysteria, that 
there are such spots where recon
. truction of .Tewir.;h liYes is car
l'ied on steadily and unobtrusin'
ly under the protection of a 
friernlly government, an example 
anll an inspiration for others to 
follow. 

"Dark the sky and pale the earth, 
Storm and grief comes with 

the night; 
But my room is warm and bright, 

And my soul-it bathes in 
light. 

"May the tempest wail and weep, 
To its tune my heart will dance, 

\Vaves of rapture who can quell, 
Or dim a flame-born glance?" 

Sdmenr wa. born in White 
Ru ia, i1 the town of . "hklrn·. I 
know the town very wt>ll. 1t h p
pm also to be my birth-place. 
This town is clustered with ancient 
,Jewish legends and traditions. The 
old .. Shul" in Shklov dates from 
the Fiftt>enth Century and is an 
edifil·e o.f exalting· beauty nnd 
grandem. The place has played a 
unique l'ole in Rus o-Je\\ i 11 
history. nlike Lithuania, Shk1ov 
i. smTomHled by great parks and 
gardens. It has the wonderful river 
Dnie1 'l'. It has also a nrngni l'icc'nt 
lak ' in the mid t of the city. It is 
not only J'(~p1ete with J C'i\ ish tJ pe 
and .Jewi:h folk-1or , but al o \\ ith 
some enchantinO' landsca1ws. Per
haps this is why Shklov wn. tho 
birth place of several prominent 
Jewir.;h poets and artists. 

From his first love-song to his 
latest "Pirkei Yaar," his song 
breathes youth and life. 

, "ehncur has recently won the 
Bialik prize for his latest book just 
mentioned; but he has long- won 
the prize of universal .J Pwish 
recoanition as the , inger of Youth 
of tirn Je·wish Renaissance. 
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